
HRAVT CUNTRACT FOR Yoga.—The heaviest
contract for mess pork known since the war
commenoedgraa awarded last week, The quan-
tity required was 60.000 burets, which were
awarded at from $l& 37} to $lO.

THE Ditur Comettr.sour.—John Wendt.. of
Sorier counly, was drafted but refused to

Ile was trl.•en to Harrisburg. where he Was

brought before Judge Pearsonon a writ ofhabeas

rorus lie claimed the benefitof the law Which

allows a man to pay a boa. *Judge Pearson over-

ruled itis claim.

airA Wo3lalf named Margaret Osmer, who

eloped from Harriaburg„ (Penn.,) some months

tiara withan army officer, leaving a husband
and two small children. has lately returned to

that city. On the coraplaint orher husband she
wasarrested and committed to jail on a charge

, ofadultery, in defaultof $l,OOO hail.

Bar THY EDINBURGH Rsview, American
edition, for October, containtl eleven articles,
nearly all literary. One-only is devoted to the

consideration of our affairs, it being a review

of Professor Cairnes' work', Mr. Spence's pam-

phlet, and Mr. G. T. Curtis' address to • the

authorities of Benton. It is not a very striking
article, nor does it develop any new it in

a mild apology for England's desire ft* jib

Union should be broken up. lite other articles
are excellent in their line.

lOW TUR ECLROTIC klactamma of Foreign Lit-

erature, for January, has been received from

'Messrs. Strickland & Brother. It contains, as

usual, a number of choice selections from the

best European Magazines, many of which are

never seen in this country. Two fine illustra-
tions are also given, to wit : " Cromwell Dis-

solving the Long Parliament," a mezzotint by
Sartain, after a picture by Benj. West; and

"CardinalWolsey and the Deiced Buekingham,"
another mezzotint by Perine, after a picture by
John Gilbert, in the British Institution. The

price of ne Eclectic is $5 a year, in advance.
Single Noe., 50 ots.

021. Blinn al New-Oithnatni.—The Banks

Expedition arrived at.Nenc-Orleans on the 14th
01.1, and on the 16th Gen. Banks superseded
Gen. Butler, taking command of the Department
of the Gulf. Gen Butler was ordered to report

immediately at Washington. The State of Tease

hes been added under the new regime. On the
16th Gen. Banks issued a general order. an

nonneing the fact that he had assumed command,
and also a proclamation to the people of the

Southwest, premising, among other things, the

enjoyment ofall the privileges whicha beneficent

government can center consistent with pub-
lic safety. Oen. Butler delivered a parting
address to the army, in which he congratulated
theta for having restored order and quiet in the

turbulent city of New Orleans, for having aided
in feeding the faritishing wives and children 01

their enemies, having checked pestilence and die
ease, and replenished the public treasury with

half a million of money. General Banks lost no

time in commencing warlike operations. On the
lath ult., he despatched a fleet and a strong

fares to Baton Rouge, the capital of Louisiana.
than occupied by the rebels. The place was
garrisoned onlyby afew troops, and they retired
upon the advance of the gunboats. The Union
troops under Gen. Grover were then landed, and
the Stars and Stripes hoisted on the State House.
it is asserted that General Banks has carried

With him to New Orleans the emancipation proc-
lamation, to be issued on thtklst of January, so

as to promulgate it at New Orleans aimultane
molly with its publication in other parts of the
country.

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps.
CAMP NEAR BRELE PLAIN, Dec. 26, 1862.

To the Editor of the Reading Gazette 3 Democrat :

Sta:—The following is an order issued by
Major General Cloonan Cr. Mune, on taking
leave of the Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Corps, December 25th, 1862, to lake command
of the sth Army Corps, under Major General
Booker:

ll.n QOADTIIRS. 3D DIVISION, IST ABUT CORM
December 25th,

GENERAL ORDER, NO. 101. _

In accordance with Special Order No. 310,
whichwas issued to the different Regiments be-
longing to the Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Corps, Whichseparates the commanding General
from the Division, he takes occasion to express
to the officers and men, that notwithstanding his
just pride at being promoted to a higher- com-
mand, he experiences a deep feeling of regret at
parting from them, with whom he has been so
long associated, and to whose services he here
acknowledgce kis indebtednels for whatever of
reputation he may have acquired.

The Commanding General will never cease
to remember that be belonged to the Reserve
Corps; he will watch with eagerness for the
deeds of fame which he feels sure they will en
set under the command of his summon ; and,
though sadly reduced in numbers, from the cas-
ualties of battle, yet he knows .the Reserves
will always be ready and prompt to uphold the
honor and glory of their State.

GEORGE G. MEADE, Major General.

Enormous Government Frauds is
New-York.

Near/y " a Jfillitia Dollars Stolen 0740
Thousand Persons Implicated.

Sings tho bet of November an investigation
into thefratide ihieh have been practiced upon
the government since the commencement of the
war has been in progress in the city of New-
York.

The special commissioner appointed to make
the investigation is Mr. K. S. Oloott, who has_
been provided With interpreters, Berke and de.
temives. The results of the inquiry show-that
out of the sixteen hundred thousand dollars
(1,600,000) which have been paid out in that
city alone, from the special appropriation of
$20,000,000 madefor the recruiting, organizing
and drilling of volunteers, nearly one-halfMas
been paid on fraudulent accounts. -

The inquiry has also developed the means by
which these frauds have been accomplished, and
show that nearly onethonsand pereous have been
engaged in them—not all of whom, however, are
criminally implicated.

About the Ist of September, 18111, the Arid
money paid under appropriation was received
by Colonel Sachet,'a mustering and disbursing
officer in that city, and as soon as it was known
that hills of contractors for subsistence and
lodging of volunteers wholtad not been mustered
into the- service, could be paid without going
through 11,6 ordinary Connie, aueh an qrmy of
claimante canto forward as to exhaust the funds
in the course of three orfour days.

Soon afterwards, one hundred thousand dol-
lars were received and paid out in like manner,
but the demands increased eo rapidly that the
funds were never sufficient for their payment.

The mode in which the frauds ware committed
was as follows:—Under the regulations for the
disbursement of the funds appropriated the cer-
tificate of the colonel of the regiment and that
of the special contractor sway:were needed, un-
less, in the opinion" of the disbursing atrium, a
fraud was contemplated, in which case the bills
were certified under oath.

The starchy of funds anti the accumulation of
bills, however, rendered it impossible for honest
claimants to obtain their dues speedily, and they
were tato compelled to wait ter volts, if not
months.

The brokers then esule.in, and offered to take
the claim' at a discount, and frequently the bills
were bought st snotty:fire per cent. a their

value. The claims, whiCh were principally for
subsistence and lodging, were nearly all pro-
;tented by German .

•

These wen did not understand the
-ad feaeed that they would r YPcrlra any
thing, and, therefore, took thepooeY which
offered thew by brokers wb.,..f could afford to

wait.
But the contraotors,,,,..e content with receiv-

ing the large anto6 which they gained in this
gionur, i„,rp...ved a plan of obtaining claims
which wee-mtPart or wholly fraudulent. The),
indueeGermans who had subsisted troops to
si a-hills in blanks, and in some eases men who

d never subsisted any troops signed bills
which amounted to thousand of dollars.

The brokers employed " runners" who assist-
ed in getting up these hills, and they or the "run
mere " frequently counterfeited the signatures of
the Germans. In one case Lindenmuller, of the
Bowery, kicked ant of his •place the man who
presented the claim for his sigiature, and re-
tained the papers, in evidence ag%inet him,
which arenow in the possession of Mr. Oicott.

This Commissionis not authorized to punish
the crimes which may be discovered, and which
is is not now permitted to develops in detail; hut
the citizens who have been engaged in the frauds
will be handed over to the civil courts for trial.
and the officers of the army who:are implicated
will be tried by court martial.—N. F. Post.

WAR NEWS!
FROM THE ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.

CAPTURE OP MURPREESBORO

The Rebels Retreat to Tullahoma
LOUISVILLE, Jiu. 1

General Roseorans captured Murfreesboro on
Tuesday morning, and now oconpies it, the re-
bels retreating to Tullahoma. The rebels made
but little resistance, though Gen. Rosecrans lost
the train of wsgone following him, which was
empturod by the rebel Colonel Morgan, of Ten,
nessee.

Theslartlin reports which reached here about
midnight, and cauval considerable commotion
throughout dui city, of the approach of Forrest
from the diriiclion of Salt river, With a large
hotly of cavalry, are entirely false.

A TerribleBattle Near Murfreesboro',
The Regulars and Anderson Troop

Lose Severely.
The Rebel ,Generale Cheatham and

.17.ait' s

NEAR MintraineSßOßV, December $l.
The whole lute has suffered terribly this morn

ing, in the battle with therebels.
Four regiments of Regulars lost half their

men and alt their commanding officers.
The Anderson Troop (of Philadelphia,) also

suffered severely.
- Majors Iteseag erten and Ward were killed.
Generale Stan.ey, Roseau and Palmer were

Rounded.
Lazes.-2 cvan,k, ki.---General Thomas

breaks uhe rebel centre and drives. the enemy a
mile. We advance the whole line.

General Rumens personally superintends the
movements.. Oue shot killed two of his etat:

The lsth Niseonsin loses seven captains.
General Negley's 'artillery Is still mowing

down the Rebels in the centre.
General Crittenden's left wing has" taken the

rebel entrenchments at Murfreesboro'.
The Rebel Generals, Cheatham and Rains

were killed.

MPORTAN £ FROM ARKANSAS.
One of the Most Daring Raids of

the War.
GREAT MARCH OVER BOSTON MOUNTAIN.

THE REBELS SCATTERED LIKE AFF.
Capture of Several Steamboats, One

Hundred Prisoners, &e.
I

Oneof the most difficult and daring raids of
the war has just been made by a part ot, the
Army of the Frontier. Saturday, Gen. Herron
started with a portion of his cavalry and-intan-
try for the other side of•the Boston nonntains.
Geo. Blunt left Cane Hill at the same time by
another route.

The columna; about 0,000 biratig, went in light
marching order, with six days' cooked rations,
and maroked 42 miles without stopping. Gen.
Herron took two batteries without caissons.

Toe artillery and baggage wagons were drawn
across the mountains by twelve horse teams. At
daylight yesterday the oommande joinedat Lee's
creek, three miles south of the mountains, where
the artillery and cavalry, numbering 2,000,
startedfor Van Buren, leaving the, infantry to
follow as fiat as possible. Rebel regiments of
cavalry were encountered at Dripping Springs.

After a si.nrp skirmish they were put to flight,
leaving seven killed and many wounded on the
Add. Our lose was none killed, and but few
wounded.

Our forces immediately followed the flying
Rebels to Van Buren, where a splendid charge
was made, led by Was. Blunt and Herron in
person, resulting in a complete victory over the
enemy.•

The-Rebel cavalry rushed aboard some steam-
boats, and escaped to the other side ofthe river.
Two steamers and over' 100 prisoners (among
them several officers and Hindman's express
messenger) were espiuretl. A third boat was
run ashore, which, with those that took the Re
bets across the river, will be destroyed. A large
quantity of corn, camp equipage, transportation,
mules and horses were also seized. The full ex-
tent of the captures is not yet known.

When the messenger left, the infantry and ar-
tillery were about eight milesin the rear, hasten-
ing forward as fast as the nearly impassable
roads would allow. The people of that section
were taken entirely by surprise, and terribly
frightened_

Hindu)? is on the other side of the river,
with hisKiehoh) for viable and unwilling to
engage.ne.

fore ;
The patiteray'.to the Arhinses River has now

heekrapened, and if the gunboats will open the
lower endlif it, the Winter's work of the Army
of the Frontier is clearly marked out.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF ORTIROAE COATIS.
IfSADQUASTIIII.9, ST. LOUIS, Dec. 29, 1862

To Major Giofteral HALLBOK, Wad in Chief:
The Army of the Frontier, under Generals

Blunt and Herron, moved over Boston Mouidain
on 'Saturday, and advanced without battery to
Van Buren, drove the enemy across rite Arkau-
nee, killed-and wounded a few, took three steam-
boons, camp equipments, and 100prisoners.

The march of 46 miles, with arms of service,
over the mountains mid through the deep mud
of the valley, was w meet- arttuoua and gallant.

S. R. CURTIS, AbliOr General

THE WAR IN THE SOUTH-WEST.
Reported Capture of Zeal:Tilled

Lnutevu.tt, December 29.
The Postmaster of Richmond, Ky., ono Col.

Carter, commanding a brigade, has captured
Knoxville, Tennessee, and destroyed roar bridges
anda large portion of the railroad track between
Kamilla and Danridgo,

CHICAGO, December 29
A Special dispatch from Cairo says the reports

that,General Grant has fallen back to the north
side of the Tallahatchie are cmilsmed. The
main body of the army arrived at, Holly Sprioge
several dap ago.

Rebel }laid on Dumfries
and Occoquan.

The moat stirring Id veil Y the meet recent
news from the Army of the Potomao is the dash-
ing attack of Stuart's rebel cavalry and artillery
in front of Dumfries on Saturday. The place
was held by the Fbth, Seventh and Biaty-sixth
Ohio Volunteers, with a section of a battery.
Being worated at this point, after,a brief contest,
they pushed on to Occoquan,iihere they mat
Colonel Candy's command, and bad another
brush with them.- Considerable loss occurred
oaboLh aides, and the enemy, Again zee& /or

• DIED. •

Oa the eta ult to ILA., oily, LAN IL, daugbies of
ter a.,d Rachel Russell, aged 0 mouthe nod ittdays .

On the 213th ult., in Bern, of typhoid fever, SARAH, wife
of lime@ Alwar, aged 37 yearn, 7 mouths end 10 days. •

Outhe 26th ult., to Harahan, Samoa. Woutsos, aged
about 64 yearn.
On the29th of November,in Union township. HIRAM, aged

to yew., 8 months and 23 days ----On the lOW December,
Duo. Ditynattors, aged 4 years, 9 moo ti..sad 29 days.—On
the 24th December, IDA VituitstA, aged 0 years and 2
menthe —On the 27th December, Jona, aged about 7
yearn; ebildren of John and Mary Thome

On the 24th ult., in Hamburg, sAatita. KIBTLEM, aged 46
. years.

On the 24th aft , in Boyeretown, SITSAANA, widow of
Andre; Meurer, aged 76 yearn, 2 months and 22 days.

On the nit . in this e:ty.. by an accident on therail-
road KRUM! KRIM, of Weruerevlllo, aged 70910, 7
renn•ho'and 111 11.4h.

On the 2,.5,1 nit., in llaster,•SibiAlt BLeANNA. daughter of
Wintem and Eitzebote alihonmi, aged 11 yearn, 7 ino .ntlia
and 4 May..

On the 22.7 ult., in Upper !leen, IdAttY, wife of Witham
nestle, aged 49 years. 2 mouth 2 and 11 days

On the 215 t l 3 Calera, WILLIAM FALMT, non of Jame.
Staaa, aged 'Dynan. 7 month,.aid it day&

Oct the 19th On in Upper Bern. liEBECCA, wife of John
Manner, in the 47th year of her tv;a.

On the 17th alt.. in Greenwich, Ueatt EMMEN, den7hter
of Johnand Mary Bohn. aged 31 years and 1 day.

On the 17th ult., In Jefferson, ALLEN Crabs, eon of John
and Sarah Zecbman, aged 13 years, 2 monthsand 25 days.

On the 14thutt., to Hamra, AMANDA, daughter of lemon
Daelrelberfter, aged IS gears and 2 menthe,

On the 14th ul6, In Bornvllle, CHARLES 'HENRY, nun Of
Aaron and Mary Amanda Achy, decd 2 years, 3 menthe
and 11'days.

On the 11thult., In Jefferson, ELMIRA ANN ELIZe, only
child of Adam W. Halbach, aged 1 ear end 7 days.

Ott the lath ult., In Dernville, Faasciti Jacob, non 'of
Abraham Haas, aged 4 months and 19 days.

On the 16th ult., In Chicago, lUloote MIRAMAR W.
Oaaerr, oneat mono Oreelf, formerly Of .141.tlehtteek,
Berke county, aged about 26 yearn.

On the lith of November, tn. Ottumwa, Wappelo county,
lowa ItaailaiioA, wife of Charles O. Minnick,late of Rea&
Jag, PA.Agedill year; gantuathand&Jaya

Real Estate Broker.
rji~lii UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TAKEN A

License, under the Internal Revenue Let, to purchase
am sell Real Estate, rent Rouses, collect Rents. &c., for
others, would reepectfully annonnce to the public Ingene-
ral that be Is reedy at all times toattend to all nuttiness In
WuRae With punctuality.

Would altio elate that I have a number or Dwelling
Houses end Building Lola for gale, in differentparts of the
etti• • PHILIPBIEBER,

dcc 27-Stj -N.M. Corrnarotettand.resuabre.,Readlug.

WATCHES, GOLD AND SILVER,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
RELIA BLE IN QUALITY AND ATLOW

Prices. WATCH RAPAISTAH—Watches VAC ila per-
tarot order and every one werreetee for one yea.

• JACOB LIJDEN,
JAACI4I-40;0 Zl North' llth Streq,Jleadiqg, Pa.

BUY YOUR GOODS

B. DISSLER'S
CHEAP

DRY _GOODS & GROCERY
• . STORE,
No. 48 West Penn Street,Reading.

-

ZWEDZOALL InaIII6TAICI ITT.
OIL THE BENEFIT OF PERSONS BIM-

.

larly adlieted, I take pleasure iu elating that on the
th day of November inst., having then been confined to

my room duringa whole month, and tomy bed about one
week by mate Rheumatism In my left leg; and having
beenMuring all thattime, under the mostactive and Judi-
Clone medical treatment, underwhich, nevertheless, Icon.
Manny grew worse; I called in Mr. Charles Lancaster.
Medical Electrician, who, with 114 ether nitidi9lll9 then
Electricity, In are days, restored to me the perfect an. or
my leg. so that I have been, all the thne since, out attend-
ing to toy business., HERMAN SIEMON,

Penn Street, above Second... ..
Reading, Nov. 29, 1802.
The aubscriber Is prepared toexhibit Mamma convincing

evidence of the eillettcy of electricity, in nearly all Meer-
dem; which will prove also, that, In all oases where this
remedy applicable. Its dare is snore !satiny than that of
Kay other Madieine.

CHARLES LANCASTER, Medical Electrician
.Deis 6-411 Fount; Street, above Penn.Reading.

SOAP OF ALL GRADER, FROM TO 12
to cents per pound, at

Untrue NI IL Drama%

FOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 200. WHITE
Orimlto To Betts of the newest style.

FOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 800 GRANITE
Dinner Betts of the newest style.

FOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 1000 SETS
Common Tetware.

EOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, THE LARG-
eat assortment of Liverpool Ware over offered la
tag.

UDR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, A LARGEUDRassortment of Fittebargh, Boston and French Ohm-
ware of every description.
IVOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, THE OHM-
-12 est variety of Barand Rotel Blase, China andausear
ware furniture ever offered in Heading.
-von t3ALE AT THE OLD JAIL, CO BVIULLIIMolten at Phll4l4•loll6%raw,agoAavr.smirch MI

faztlic slat Osmstrat.
SATURDAY, JADART 3, 4863.

Anandale, by way of Bull run and Wolf run, and
thence tow:lids Vienna, which place they passed
through at midnight. Meantime General Genry
hastened to intercept them. and osme up with
them between Dunitrich und Wulf "HI ChHeing
them eoulfiwards.. They seiztil the telegraph
sides at Barite's Station and burned the bridge
at Aeroink Tito enemy do hot appear to have
gained anything by ibis boia raid except R few
satin's wagons and some ambulances which they
picked up an the why. They captured one gnu
ot Oita/fries, but were compelled to abandon it
Thu were reported to be 4,000 strong, but this
is robs% an over estimate.

REPORTED RAU/ INTO MARYLAND
DeC. 31

The Washington has a special dis.
patch front "Trod:xi:di-, Maryland, which is as
follows:

General .1. E. B. Sinitrt.• crossed the Potomac
river at 'the Point of hocks init. night (Tuesday)
with 1.600 rebel cavalry' itivt it battery of Hying
artillery, and is now in the State of, llilary land.
lie is believed to be moving upon Frederick with
the intention of destroying the bridge over the
hionocaoy river. Plans are completed for tlte
'capture of the whole rebel force. It is raining
heavilYf and it is hoped that the river will rise
so as to prevent the esospe of the invaders.

WASHINGTON, UeCerninr
This afternoon's Star soya: There is no truth

In the current story that Stuart's cavalry have
Crossed the Potomac into Maryland, telegraphed
here last evening. The rumor grew out or the
foot that night before last lee or twelve rebel
guerillas crossed front Ball's Bluff over to Ilarri-
son'a Island, probably designing a brief thieving
expedition into Maryland, but seeing that their
motions were observed from the north shore, they
prudently returned into Loudon county before
daybreak. This is the whole truth concerning
the "body of s.oollconfederaie cavalry" crossing
the river into Maryland, over which &mesh here
was rubbing its hands last night.

READING MARKET
Famnv, Jennary 2, 1363.

Wheat (prime white)illockwheat Flourper
per bushel Bl 45 I 100 S. 2 00

Wheat, (prime rod)0 ! tPork lill 100 tbs.OD
per bushell 1 oBoa (hind quarter)

Rye du ' di I perloo pouude S@E' 00
Coro (old). do eo -Boa( (fare quarter)
Corn (new) do ES ' per 100 pounds 7611; 00
Cora Meal do 60 !Hams per pound 10
Oats do 41

!Flitch
do 7

Flaxseed do 1 SO !Flitch • do 7
Clovereeed du 400 ;Dried Beef; du " 13
Timothy seed do 225 iTable Butter do .1
Barley do „ 70 !Lump Butter do 20
Potatoes do 05 !Firkin Butter-do
Sweet Putatoee do 75 !Tallow do 014,
Salt do 50 ILard do 0
Salt per Sleek 140 Illidea, Raw do 7 and 8
Wheat Flour (extra Best Old Rve Whiskey,

family white) 3d bbl. 750 I per gallon 75 to 100
Wheat Flour (extra •COM MOD Whiskey, per

fam.white)lllloo the373 . I gallon 27 to 31
Wheat Flour.(extra Flaxseed 01118 gallon 80

family) per Barrel 0 011 'Eggs per dozen It
WLAit PLIAS (extra Mons Coal (OWL egg

family)per 1011 IL. 9 ESI & broken, $l9OOO the .4 50
Single Extra Flour, !Nut Coal do 3 511

per barrel aOO ILimeburners' db 2,00102 50
Single Extra Flour, IPlaater per ton, 6 110

per ICO lbe. S 75 ,Timothy Hay do 12 00
Wheat Flour(super- 'Shadow Hay do 11 00

xe) per barrel 800 !Hickory wood per cord 400
Rye Ylear perbarrel 4QV OA W 404 do 300
Bye Flourpurl%) Mc 700 IBM dv 0I V

PRICES OP GRAIN,
PAID BY P. BOBRON & BOND,

January 2, 1101.
Coen, (old)
Corn, (new)
Rye,
Oats, -

cents for 58 &ft
mite fur 58115,

• S 1until; for fie lbs.
45 cents for 32 IDs

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfor tin Reading Gaulle by JACOB:R, DEY-
"HER, Lueneer COMMigitioll Yard, South Third St.,

near the Lancaster Bridge.
13SAMJAM., Jnaorry 4 1, ISts.

Aemloek Jolct and Scantling, $ h 00@1.1 00
Poplar Basra., - -

- 420 0110)25 00
Scantling,-• 20 00@25 00•

White Pine Boards sad Plank, •
- 10 00e5id

Cherry Boabis and'Plauk, -

White Pins Floor Boards, -

Roonog Lath, -

Oen Floor Boards, -

..

White Vice and Hemlock Shlegrlee,
Oak Boards and Plank. •

20 004260 00
17 00e20 00

50@6 00
20 001r23 00
4 5041 S 00

10 00th2 00
White r -ine CeilingLath, • 1 60Q 100

•dab Plank. 20 00030 0.

Spruce and Pine Pickets, - - 0 0411 00
Walnut Heard, and Plank, -- 20 40(060 00
LI,II Et Floarda n od Malik, • • • 12 00021 00. _ . .
Whin. Pin. Joist stud Bcautling,- ii 0042,1 00
Birch tind Wile g0. ,44k.,4 Piastk, 20 00025 1,0
200,000 fo,E. ti seen Snit licigt•tf Clear Walnut

front ~.4 tv 7 iLI.CI4OI WANTED, ?due paid
in Caah 3200030

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
glint:lay, Jail. I, 1383

FLOUR AND ORAlN.—There t, some little export de-
mand for Floor, bulgenerally at n price below the VieWe
of holders, and the only wiles made public are IS hblsen-
perflueat $ll 12X; TOO bide %Vestero extra at $6 30; 100
bbls Lancaster Count, do. at 477 10n0 bbla Ohio family at
$6 873037, and 250 bide good du. at $7 25@7 50. The sales
to the trade are moderate within the above rangeof prices
for superfine and extras, and $S@6 00 tipl 01 for fancy
brands, no in quality, and the rvrelpt. ued etoehs en the
Increase, ityo-Fl.kur is steady at $.12 t,anti Penoxylvsnia
Corn Meal name and firm at is 3 75 Thi bbl. The teceipte
are 0000 hbla Floor; 970.1 brie Wheat'7550 boa Corn, and
&500 bus Oats. The Wheat market 10 firm, bet inactive,
and only eoule4o9o@.;oo9.bas good prime Western and
Pennsylvania reds toned- buyers at 11741430, iu store.

White ranee at areal NI 10120e, as in quality. Ryeis
steady, Withawait receipts and sates Or Irtm.ylvaola as 97
I§99c, Corn is dulland drooping, old-yellow being free:y
offered at Km, and new at 119075c, ao tocond.tion, without
sales to any extent. About 05u0 linsbele mixed said, most-
ly at 79e. Oats are unchanged, and 50000)1000 boo, chiefly
Pennsylvania. sold at 41@-130, the latter for extra quality.
Barley and Halters quiet. There is a strong demand for
Cloverseed, and:abour, SOO bite/tete sold at iliti,bar ha-
eluding primeat NOM bushel. Nu ebange la Timothy
or Flaxseed.. .

WHlell Y.—The market le (inlet, but firm, at 436,440 for
htde, the latter Ina small Way, and drudge at 41.61.11.3.0.

IRON —There is a fair demand roe Pig Metal atproofing
rates, but moot makers are sold up, riot runner sales of
about 800 tone are reported to lot. at $301§32,-caeh and
Mos. for the three nembere. Manufeetared ironto steady,
and the Mille generally are Well offfor ordain.. . .

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Hoer Cattle show
an Increase of nearly 400 over those of last week, reaching
about 1666 head at Phillip& yard, somat of which brought
previous prices, the salea rangingat from $' to $lO the 103
it, net, the latter for extra quality. The principal sales
were made at $509.4. Cows—The receipts mud calm reach
100. at from $lB to $3O each for springers, and $BO to $35
for Cows and Calves, which laa slight decline Hoge are
gteg4y, awl some CO:0 offered and sold Including 6, 00 at
Imhoff-e, at $03166yi, 10M)at the Avenue Yard at 4A3;(. 0
63 the malt, net. sheep—Teo recelpla Were about idni.
Which were taken at 63t@fic 1$ lb, gross, for fair to good
quklity.

The following Is a statement or the number of Cattle
brought to the Phlladelphip marketduring the year 1862 :

/Acme. awls. IlogoI, Bleep.
January, 5,05 3111 23.9,0113 13,13111
February, G Ell4l 335 17,900 17,60.1
March, 7,100: 401 19,600 10,240
a prll, C.650 330 12,4111 2001K1
May, 5,2e0 r,..- , 14,400 17.800
Jima, 7,625 530. II 2uo 29,9,1)
July,- 6,000 355 9,500 22,900
august, 7,550 450 SAGO 17,90.1
Pap: ember, 10 500 915 17.710 23.000
October, 0,100 425 17,950 21,300
November, 2.470 315 19.600 11,601
December, 9,7)0 LW 29,500 /67 ;00

----- —---

,

Total 1562, 87;520 4,650 20'1010 229,300
. ' Xurth Amerrean.•

MARRIED.
In thisoity, on the Slot nit., by Rev. Alex."o. Cummins,

WILLIAM MOLLIAIN tO EMILY REED SMITH, HlttlatltOt
of E. D. Smith, Esq., Lath or thie city,

tic the 14th December, 1562, by Rev. A. B. Lelebseh, Mr.
MAIMS Ktsur, to MIST SALLIE SMITH, both ofthis city. •

On the 4th alt, by Rey. A. L Herman. Mr HENRY H.
MILLER, of cumra, to Mtn MARY It. GRERREr, Of Breen-
noek. r.

Ou the eeme Joy, by the Riot., 31. 1' atAtt RounnTsra, of
Shoemekereetile. to Mies TVIIELLA MiNNERT, or Leeepart.

On the 6thult., by the lame, Mr. Down Z. Boeutn. to
Mtoa gtasositni Itornottob, bot 4 of Forry. ft

SUERIFT'S SALES
OF REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF LE-
+mei .1.;.n..«, Venditit. i L, pn fie 111.1

homed out or the Court Of chtnlllloll PlOnd of Berke county,
nod to medirected, Will be sold et .rabllc -Voodoo or Out.
ufy :

On Wednesday, the 111.11 day of January. A.
D. l'id3.at 1o'clock, P. 111., et the public house of David
H Plot,

,
in the borough of hamburg, Berke county, to wit

All that certain meeenage, tenementand tract of land, Arn-
ett, in the borough of blantitrg, Corks county, bounded on
the North be Washington meet, on the Elia. by Water
on the South by Pine street, and on the West by propert .
or John Beiteninant containing *4l agree, more or Moe.

ntMEnriTTlMUtrrkineifledattrat:edtwoss:2:.house, Bake Oven, Baru and Wagon House, 'fanningnonce, Ourrlershop Bark limkm, 211 good Vale, and °dim
nut.bulidiuge., bete, with a {coca strnatu of Water yam.
Mg through maid pteddeen,, Es., etc.

earmin "Tow_v Lot .itnott3 In the borough of
Hamburg, Narks county, bounded on the North by prop-
erty of ftaorge Shenk. 'on tha Eatit by Whitt, Wk. Amer, on
the South by property of Jacob Naimoli, cud on the Malt
by an alley : containing iu front Oct feet, and in depth ISO
feet, MOTOOr leer, kohl as the property of JOIIX P.

At the same time. and piaci, : No. 7.—A cer:
tale two.htory. ulttntiiotj a will, aao and a lttf-sloty

alf.itelien and lot or niece of /ground. situate on the
,o Sunlit-Bast corner of Stole and Main streets. in the

Borouali of Hamburg, Berke comity, bounded on the
North by State street or road, Beath by property No. 2,
(hereinafter deectibed,) Rest by an Alley, and on the Went
by Blain street ; containing Infront 22 feet, and In depth
ISO root, more or lees.

2 sustain two-story Leqi HOUSE(ossottluseboard-
ed) withbasement, and tot piece -of ground, situate on
the vast side of Main street, in the lits ,rongh of hamburg,
Berke county,bounded on the North by property No. 1,
Elm by as Alley Synth by property of OWfry Folds'', and
on the West by Hain street; sunbathing tofront 8S feet, and
in depth !Ed feet, mute or teed.

No, 0.--u ...tau undivided halfputt of at certain Lotor
piece of °wand, situate on the mud aide Of White Oak
Wert, in Windsor township. Barks county, bounded on
the North by property of Jacob lialbach, South by pro•
petty of Jacob Reinhart, East by an Alley, and on the
-Wee) by White Oak street; containing In front 60 feerandIn depth 160 feat, moreor lasi • ,

No 4.—A certain undivided halfpart of a certain Tract
or piece of Loud, situate in Windsor township, Berko coun-
ty, bounded on the North by *report". of Mr. Saul, South
la property of John tilunrer, final by as Alley, mad ant the
West by the Scheakltill Canal; containlog oneand sonar•
ter acre, more or M. Sold ad the property of BENJA.
MEV BE/GEL.

On Saturday, the 17th day of January, A. D.
1903,at I o'clock, P. M., at the public bonne of Jueeph
Cater, (Keystone) in the city of heading, Berke minty,
to wit: dB that certain three parceleor lots of ground, ad-
joining each ulna, situate on the idortis-Wcat corner of
••Getder's" and ..gronson's" I/100, between said Breneen'a
aid Lardnet's lane, within the Balite of the city of Ren-
ding aforesaid . adjoining ou the Berth property of John
Khatinner, on the Wool by - property of John Healer, on the
South by Broneon'a lane, and on the East by said Caster'.
lane; euutainit; le acres, more or leas. The 'improve-..A.thateaa MildtAcit are a into PPA.II2 BARN. 661 d ea
the property of JOHN B. SCHGA'NEit, with notice toPater Goodman, terroteneet. •

At the name time and place: All that certain
two-story BRICK IL/WELLING DOUSE and lot or
ground, sit nee on the Went side of South Fifth street,
between Chc.,tnnt and SpruJe afresh+, In the city of

Reading. Berko county. bounded and described as follows,
to wit; Oa the North it attlolneproperty of rho late Simon
Seyfert, on the 00uth by property or Dr. Dodson, on the
Snot by sold Fifth street, and on the Went by Wood alley;
Jontalning In front. North and South, 51,4 feet, and in
depth, East and Wad 230 feet, to the said alley. Sold no
the property of TE B. SILVIS, adadulatratrix of the
Estate of Daniel K. Mints, with notice to terre-tenant.

At the same time and place: Al' that certain
LOT OF Otttrill&D, situateto traits tot:v..l.lp, arks coot,

ty aforesaid, Wended an Ml4we to wit; thisissinglit the
centre of the Heading Total theism North afty-lire and a
half demos, 'West eiireuawl fourteen hunaredthe ofa perch
to a stone on the centre of said road, thence by land of
Henry S. Kapp. &sorb eighteen &gra-ea, Weld twenty-four
porches to a stone. thence iv hand .of aftmy Hail-icon, de-
ceased and Elizabeth Harrison, South twenty-two degrees,
Rant torenperehes to a stone, thence North eighteen de.
great, Baez rwertry•nae And attranty.fiva Idludredthe or a

TILL4
parch tha 'tatted of beginning: eontalnitsg shoat 1
acre, more or less, on which is erected a P 6
S, BOO!. HuLTSE. Soldas the property of the NHL,

06rA TIMAN/NS TITUTE.
At the same time and place : A certain one-

ixtory FSSME ROUSE with frame kitchen attached,
n; frame Stable, Fruit Trees. and lut or piece of gronad,

" anent° on ;be Suetaideof:forth Mount street, berween
%Mont and Elm streets, In the city of Reading, Berke
county, bounded on the North by property of John Back.
-ofea, on the Beet by a tan feet alley, on the South by prop•
erty of the African Union Church, and on the 1.11.. t by
Tenth street; commit:log(ln &on; SOfeet, end Indepth 1124
feet. more or lead. Sold as the property of :HENR Y
JONES.

Seised and taken into execution and to be sold by -
ABRAHAM R. HCENIO, Sheriff.

Shetiff's °Mee, Reading, Dee. 20, 1861-4 t
C7'. All persona employed by the ettld San P. $1301:00,

aiio AL other defendoeto named, or any or either of them,
are hereby refitfired to make koown to the said Sheriff at
least five days before the respective days of Sale of
above named property, the kind and amount of thetrre-
spective claims for wages, dm, against the said defendants,
an above named.

N. B.—By orderof sell Court, all pereone lutereeted to
the distribution of the Proceeds of eels, are hereby notified
that the distributionof the money a Aming from the male of
the real metate aforesaid. will be made by the Court, on
Monday, February 90, 1863.

8 —O,l all sales from dd3,03 and rtpwardm will be re-
quired tobe paid down.-
..

011121EADIS"V9traT SALE:.
_

11,ITASTIANT Ti) AN ORDER OP THE OR-
-1:-:.PHANS• COURT of Berke county, will be sold at
lie *endue, on Saturday, the 24th day of January, A. D.,
LIMA at the public hones of Ileury Barnhart, in the village
of Pricetow n, Pn.cotubmanor township, Berke county, the
fdllowing described Real Estate, vlr

No. I.—All that messusge. tenement and traot of land,
athlete in said tate*-140 or itumottibuiaiteP, bounded by
lands of the Late Thomas Datum, lands of late Daniel Ely,
lands or late John Olinger, and by other lands of late
Thomas Datum, deceased; containing 23 acres and I t per-

aches. The Improvementsarea large two -
story STONE

DWELLING HOUSE, (lately built) and a convenient
Log Barn withStable. The tract is all amble and. iii

good cultivation.
No. 2.—A Tract of Laud, also situate in said RUECQ,Inb.

manor township, bounded by the Public Road leading
from Reading to Watuuttown. by lands of Samuel Noll,
Daniel Gottshall. and by lands -belonging to the Public
School Di-trim of said ituscotulbokeinor township; contain-
ing S acres. strict measure. Late the property of Joahiot
Cro.ralh, deceased.

Bala to commence of 1 o'clock le the afternoon, when
doe attendaces will be given, and the term of gale made
.known by

BENNBVILLECRONBATH, Administrator.
Ity order of the court.—DANlNf. HAHN, Clerk.
becember 27, 18132-4 t A PROCLAMATION

WiIEREAS, THE HON.,W. J. WOODWARD,
Esquire, President of the Court' of Common Pleas

In the twenty-third district, consisting of the county et
Berke, in Pennsylvania, DAVID SettAhh and (Jame D.
FFTITZEL. Esquires, JIIKIEetiof the Courts of Oyer and Ter-

miner'Quarter Sessions, hod General Jail Delivery, for tlif
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said county of
Barks, by their precept to me directed, tested at Reading,
the 3rd day of November, A. D., ISM, have ordered ft COllll
of CommonPleas, GeneralQuarter Sessions, Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, to,be held at Reading, ou
the third Monday 111 January next, (which willbe the 15th
day of sold month,) toeontinue tilyee weeks

:NOTICE, therefore, is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the clty of Reading, the Coroner, the Justices of
thePlace, and the Constable...if the said county of Berke,
that they are by the said precept commanded to be there at
10 o'clock iu theforenoon of said day, with their rolls, re-
cords, inquisitions, examinations, and all otherrem ombran-
eau, todo those things which to their offices appertain to be
done, and also those who are bound by r,cognisances, Co
prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are or then shall be iu
the jail of said county of Berke, are tobe then and there to
prosecute themas shall be just.

N. R.—The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Reading,
and the Justices of the Peace throughout the county, are
requested toreturn theirrecognicances toDAR ISL. EIMER-
TROUT. P.N., District Attorney, at least ono week before
the beginning of each term—agreeably to the order of
Court, ofApril, 1645-1 n order that Me erLullaul. LueSnexi.s
may be prepared for the immediate action of the Court
and Juries.

COD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
ABHAHAV R. RCENIO, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Onice, Reading, December 27 1862.

BID

ROME JOURNAL
FOR..1803.

WE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN IN-
forming the pubbe that one of our contriblatent fur

the eeteles year, eettl be nor 011 Mend Atka eollaogue

THEODORE S. FAY.
We confess to encorntniL pride and pleasure In this re.

newel of intercourse withthe friend and Intimate of other
days. and we look to be felicitated for it,by theestabiblied
readers whoconstitute the faintly of the lions Jounaoa.

We have in preparation, also, for the mailing year,
several

6RN" Til RILLINO fITORIEg

Finnlo of lbe ableei or tivtng pens are engaged for no, in
translating from the French and -German: and our own
original narratlve.writera are among the first.

We are fortunate, also, In traveller. gone abroad who
are Mowry ceritribatore, and we are anticipating for ear
readers a must agreeable ~aryris a tea quality or these

HUTCHES or THAVNI4B AND ADYMUNP,
But the leatare of our Alumni, which we bare no; yet

mentioned, la perhaps the wet recherche of all
utieeaue no

TUE EXPONENT OF REFINED SOCIETY
Our correnpondence with the loaders of faxhion. in New

Turk cud the other capitals, is especially valuable in this
respect, keeping un unmistakably informed of the changes
and Drennan of what is cutomoalv entleretoott by the "gay
World." As we have taken some paths to arrange the re.
sources for this new feature, we speak confidently of its
promise of entertainment to our larip circle of readers ;
In this department, foreign journals -ire endlessly inven-
tive; end, with our industrious rat:mocking of these, we are
sore to select, for the peculiar taste to which we minister,
a moat relishing banquet.. . .

THE EDITORS
will wive the Journaltheir constantattention, mt before. Of
Lhn goinge In, in the (*ventral scenes and places of the
nountry, &r Wrcure pen Win give photogmphs, /manual.
General Mounts's &logs and Sketches will be embroidered
on the thread of the pausing moment, es they have &teeny.
been. Seine of the beet intellects of the lend are enlisted
for ns, also, and we think we may promise to held our
place, as the journal which best enables Tits FAMILT to
keep conversant with the world.

For nue copy,
TERMS; *2 0)

For three copies, . 0 0.,

Or oneropy for threepeeve, 5 00
Fora club of seven copies, 10 00
Fora club of 15 copies, 20 00

Anti at that rate .t.pra larger club—always in advance.
Address,

•MORRIS &

Ettibma toad Prop.Won.
107 Fulton Street, New Forkdee 21-3t]

READING SAVINGS BANK.
INCORPORATED MAY 11, 1855.

CAPITAL.. 850,000. •
Banking_ .71auue, Marta'. Square, North Side,

Reading, Pa.
EPOSITS RECEIVED FROM TEN CENTS
toTen Thousand Dollars. Money is reoeived on do-

pes tfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be allowed at the rate of Five per cant. per
aa..aa.,oa all 4{ltua estsirdolng MI deposit, for ono year or
Mara.

On sameremaining less than a year, interest will be al-
lowed at the rate of /burper cent. per annum.

4a- All the aseets of the Bankand the individual prop-
erty qj the otockhoickre, are liable for the payment of De-
posits.

Persons who have moneyto deposit, are Invited to call
at the Booking Huang for &Alla luformation.

DIBECTORS.
DAVID Tonna, Mimeo Senna,
bIIODARL GROBUR, CONRAD Reuss,.
hamar. B. LORAL CONRAD Y. BaIDLIR.

A. Likoss.
Preetderd--.A. P. BOAS.

eashf4o—ADAM fdeo V/

SHERIFF'& SALES
OF REAL ESTATE.
BY 111.11. T LIE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF LEV_4-

VatulitlorY .g_npu 'me, and
wrunl ontof the Court orOvfllllll,llPleas or borne county,

and to me directed, will be acid at public villainsor orit,cry :

On Monday, the fith day of January, A. 11..
1063, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Almatutu
Rohethan, (Plough Tavern) in Itobevou townehip, Berko
county, to wit: A certain tneasuageand tract of laud, vita-
ale in I"Ecultrvon IoW II6hIP. Bean county, bounded by
landv of Margate:. Wllvoh, RH Harm, inning Rohnvort and
ethers; containingabout 55 aeree, be the name more or
lova. Sold de the property of C.YR6I R. IRWIN.

071 Wednesday, the 7th day of January, A. D.,
1963. ht. 1 o'c'ook. P. M.,at the public house of H. H. Man-
derbach, la the Borough of Womelodorf, Berke county, to
wit: A certain twoltory FRA.II6 MAME and lot or place
of ground, eitunteon the {reer side or second street, In the
Borough of WOrgellidUtt, Burke county, bootrird by pro-
perty of John hell on the North, on the Bata by property
of Polly Lantz, on the honth by property of John Rank, uu
the West by vald Second tareet ; cumairting in freer North
and South no met,and in depth Bea and West lon feet,
More or lode. Sold ao the property of SVP.

On Thursday, che'Sih day of January, A. D.,
IStin, at l o'clock, F. In., at the public Luna. or Usury
Beruhart, (Frieutoten) Runcomhtuatior towunhip, Borne
county, to Wit: A certain uwesuage, tenement and tract of
laud, situate in Ruecolubmanor township, Berke county,
bounded by lauds of JohnFulmer, JubnBuskirk, Jeremiah
Rolbermel and others; containing 14 acme mud some per-

ches, mute or less. The Improvements are a two-
story STON 1G HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop, Frame Barn,
Fruit Treed, Well of Water, dm., hie.

No. 2.—Also. u certain messnage,lonemant and tract of
land, affiliate in Busoomburanor township, Bork, county,
bounded by 'amid of ilavld Backman, Samuel Illstuiller,
Samuel Bentham Inane! Barnet and other,; containing
iS acres, more or lead. 11/0 improvement. are a two-story
LOU HOUSE. Stoneand Frame Barn and other
loge, Fruit Trees, Well or Water,Re., s:e.

No. S.—also, a certain undivided half part of a certain
'Limnerand tract of land, situate In itusaombulanur town-
ship, betlgd county, bounded by land." Ale jobn Mainzer,
Jacob Fog, lanninth Reppart and. Olken veontitilllng
case, more or leas. Sold as the property at PETER
MILLER.

• Mt Friday, the 9tl day of January, A. A.,
1363. at 1 o'clock, P. M,at lhe public bourse or David 11.
Mk, in the Boroughet Hamburg, Berko county, to wit :

Acertain luau-story uICIECHOHnE and lotof ironed,
eitmot,pp White Unit street, in tbu Borough of Ham-
burg, Berke wooly, bounded by property.of John

Bear On the Nora:, by aualley On tile Went, by a Publio
School House Property on the South, and by White Oak
Hrrect on the East: containing In front '2O feet,. end depth
160 feet. wore or lees. Sold on the property of REBRUUdi
NOOOTT. ".?

At the same time and place : No. I.—All that
certhio uteenuage„ur tenement anii„theac adjoining lota of
ground, etteate In the Borough of Hamburg, In the county
of Berke and State ofPennaylirania, numbered in Heinley's
'Loan Plut of numbers :1, 4 and 3, adjoining property of
George Schenk, Benneville Derr, &c.; containing about
three-quarters of an acre, more or lees, with the app.-
tenanees.

No. P..—All thatsoriala track of Arabia land, iimista in
the Borough of Hamburg, to the county of Berksited State
of Pennsylvania,adjoining Property of Jahn B. Hein/air,
Samuel F. Stoyer. and Jacob llatnes and others; contain-
inga acres and 47 perches Ansi measure, with the appur-
tenances.

(By order of the Court.)
Seta ax the property of WILLIAM ICALB4OII and

A Da CTSTUS I,YLEIER T.
On Saturday, the 10th day of January, A. D.,

DM 1, at 1 o'clock, P. At. at the public, house Of Jonathan
Z. Miller, in Millersburg, Bethel township, Barks connly,
to Wit: All that certain measuage se./ tract of land, altnate,
lyingand being in the township or Bethel, in the county
of Berke and State of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of
Doctor Jacob Tryon, John Walborn, David DlefMnbach and

Others; coutetaice S acres. more or less, With the

it appurtenances, Thu Improvement theme Meted
area one•eloryLOD HOUSE, FrameBaru, Apple trir—-

chard, Spring of Water, Sc tr.c.
[By order of the Court]

Sold re the property of LEVI ORÜBER, PERCIVAL
GRUBER, Rupus GRUBER and IsHALIEL GRUBER.

On Monday, the 12th day of January, A. D.,
Mil, at 1 o'clock, at the public /1012.1 of Daniel
Heller, In Boyerstown, C,olebronlidale township, Berke
county, to wit; A canal!' two•atory BRICK HOUSE, and
aLogShop, and Frame Stable and lot or piece ofground,

situate in the village of Boyerstown, C,odebrookdaie
township, Berke county, bounded on the South by

property or Catharine Sieebolta, onthe Rest by an alley, on
the North by property of Joseph Bellewan, and on the
West by High street: containing infronton High street
elxty feet, and In depth two hundred and thirty-lour reef,
more or Wee Bold ea the property of J4OOB STR

Seised and taken into execution and to be sold by
ABRAHAM It K(RNIO, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Reading, Dec. El, 1802-41
FARM FOR SALE

rrHE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER AT PRIVATE
SALE, their f.rm, situate in Robeson toarnetalp; Berke

Miff. about 9 miles Booth of Beading, and 4 milea wool
of Birdsboro', containing about 100 acres, of which about
74 acres is farm land, under good cultivation and good
fences'about Sacres of meadow, tile remainder wood and
sproutlaud. The improvements are a large new two-story

LISTONE DWELLING HOUSE, containing 8rooms and
kitchen, a SMue Swiss barn, with cider press and
henna attached, a new two•atory stows' wagon-bones

and corn crib, frame shop, frame hog astable; all the build-
legs liocidt eOare asarls new A first class ORCHARD of
choice fruit, a pomp near the door and two springs notfar
distant. both of excellent and never•failing water_ A pub-
lic road passes through the middle of said farm, it being
convenient to Mills. Churches, 'Schools, die.

A good titlewill be given and terms made eery.
Fur farther particulars, see either of the subscriber. re-

siding in the city of Reading. Perianth wishing to ace the
farm willcall on Imam S }toyer, living thereon.

JOS. S.ROYER
JOHN ROYER.may 24-tt

FOR RENT,
rruE HOUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

between the properties of the late Gee. Geo. M. Kelm
and Dr. Lot Ileum now occupied by Mr.George W, Qood-
rich; from the Ist ofAprll next. Persons demirons of view-
ing the property, can apply to Mr. Goodrich; end for
tame, to Richard Boone, living In the nehihborbood.

F. A. hIMEILEXBERG, Ja.
Reading, Soy. 15th, 18132-tf

.A.I7DITOB.'S NOTICE.
MITE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR. APPOINT•

by the Orphans' Court of tiaras county, to audit,
re-settle and re-state the account of SolomonBoltz, Atintin•
ignitor of the Estate of John Poll; late of Upper Tnlee-
hoecon township, Barks county, deceased,and make dbe
tributioo.of the balance in the hands of said Administra-
tor, will meet the parties interested, at his office. in the
city of Reading. on Saturday, the 17th day of January,
1800, at 1 o'oloUtr., P. M.

dec 27-31] S. GEORGIE SELTZIffit, auditor.

TARRANT'S AFFERVESURNT
SELTZER APERIENT.

MIES VALUABLE AND POPULAR MEDI-
J_ clue bee universally received the most favorable re

commendations of the MEDICAL PROVIESTON and the PUBLIC,
EH the MEIN EFFICIENT and NURSE/3LE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costlrenem, Moir Headache,
Pitmen, Lose of Appetite, ladigeetlen, Acidity of the

Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affections, Gravel, Flies, and all complaints

WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-
ENT OR PURGATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adaptedd. to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Laud, Residents or Hot Climates, Persons of Sed-
entary FLAMM, Invalids and Convalescents ; Captains of
Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
it Is in theform of a powder, carefully pat op to bottles,

tokeep In any climate, and merely requires water
pouredupon it toprodeee a delightfuleffervescent

beverage.
Numerous testimonials from profeselonal and other gen.

tlemen of the highest standing throughout the country.
and Ito steadily increasing popularity for a aeries of years,
strongly guarantee Ito efficacy and valuable character, &ad
commend at to the favorable notice of an intelligentpublic.
Manufactured by TARRANT & CO.,

No. 978 Greenwich Street, Corner of Warren Street,
New-York.

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
Deeember 27,1862-Smog

628 EIITCHTINSON'S 628
SCOOP SKIRT SUPPORTER.

PATENTED BY DORKINS, AND MANITFAC-
tared only at the

12.1111adelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
aleArch street, and for wale Wholesale and Retail. It
should ciMie ih4 ettsnlion of every ladyiand need only be
seen tobe appreciated. It once worn In connection with
any Hoop Skirt, it will not be dispensed with.

MC r GIQL=. /033.X.V1L1C791
In great variety for Ladles, Misses and Children, oonstant-
ly on band and made to order, Qualities and Prices of
which ehould claim the especialattention of ooth dealers
giA consumers. TERMS CASH.

110PZINS%
duo 27-3mo] 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

DR. D. LLEWELLYN BRAVER,
United States Pension Surgeon.

-OXAMINATIONs OF INVALID PENSION-
r, Ett9 awl oppltouto for PEIMOP, from any state, and

at bete the Allay acid made at the cornerot Fitch wad
Watlout etroet, Readiug, itrir OfOce home—fromItt to 2
P. M. Dec. 20-3m0.1

ASSIGNEZIS° SALE
Of the Real 'Estate of Charles Aulenbach.

ON •RATURDAY, THE 10th OF JANUARY,
isas at 1 o'clock. P M., will t (awed at PublicColo, at the public home Of Jacob Subnitichur,

Barka cotloty, by the aadeecltat.,l .C44(118011 of (Nitrite' Art-
lenbach and wife, thefallowing described heal Rotate. sit%
ate in the city of Reading aud. Alsace towniiiiip, Berke',
county, to wit: .

Nu. 1. A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, located on the
Fast alde of the Reading and Peritiomen Turnpike, adjoin.
lag the Cottage property of the Rev. William A. Good,
containing to front on said turnpike 85 feet, and In depth
300 feat—lhe sabre lolsoittaine 95 perches. On this Intare
a number or choice FrnitTreee and a grapery in tine batw-
ing condition.

No. 2. A LOT of GROUNb immediately in the rear of
.the above, containing lei perches, bounded by property of
William A. Uood on the North, on the East by property of
William Weimer,and on the West by Lot No. J. This lot
Will be sold with lot No. 1, or separate •if debited.

ALOTotO ROUND, adjoining No. 1 and 2, on the
North, and the turnpike op the Went, containing In root
on the turnpike 32 filet, and in depth 700 feet—the entirelot being 1213,perches. The Improvements on this lot ere
substantial two-story 111111,E,and other buildings, Fruit
Trees.

Nu. 4. A I.ol' of (MOUND adjoining No. 3 en the North,
end the turnpike on the Went, containing in fronton said
teropike MS feet, and in depth Toll feet—being 3 &area and

porolm. Sag, lot coots* it Baru, 'quit Tao, Well of
Water, ate.

The above lots are admirably adapted for COTTAGE
RESIDENCES, being in 611 elevated part of the city, com-
manding a line view of the city and adjacent. country. The
Reading Water Company' condnibpipeapass through them.

Also, at the same time and place :
No. O. A tract containing 2acne 122 persheitof Improved

land, aituate In Alsace townohlp, Rdrka county, adjoining
the Philadelphiaturnpike, 'audit ofDaniel Helfrich, Read-
ing Water Company and others.

No IL d tract containing 2 acres and. :4 perches, of part.
ly cleared and partly Chastain Timber Ism!, adjoining
treat Pie 5, slum described arid the Philadelphiatornpike.

4 / 17- Pereene wishing to view the property, ran cell un
either of the subscribers, residing near the acme.

Conditions of calo to he ittvlo ktiow4 ft the above time
and place by

JOSEPH DaLONO.
Dec.:lo-3j] FRANKLIN D. NAGLE.

SANO COFFEE.
THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN EXTENSIVELY

used inthis and other countries{ and le highly ap-
provedfor its

Pine PIIALV/11., Ilealtittill anti Nutritious
Qualities.

This Coffee compare% favorably with, and le by wan,
preferred to Rto and Sava, and Is

Sold at about Clanthe Pelee
It toground ana put ap In Tin Foil in paper in I poundmama, With label, thatroad—-

hatzzons.
13:12:1M

of which in
Observe LIBUI

part(cularty

IMETIE &a parties are
holding a oof4 putting op an
pot. Pbo tab: inferior&fatale

W resemble the
genuine Sam%
its near as the
law permit..

Eve
It Is packed In white wood boxes of 60 pound. each ;also

In balk, in kegs and barrels. Also on hand,
Miles' Old Government Java. Maracaibo,

St Domingo, Mg andRye'Coffees,
Of anparlor Linallty, InTin Foil papeniRadix:men; similar
to Paso.

and blue, a

=ME!

Dealers will 'ammo seed for Circulars sod List of Priem
Orders by mall or Express promptly etecuted.

L. F. 1.10/4111.11.N.
#3 Harrison Streot, New-York

SoleAgentfur the Untied Stalks.
Dewar° of Counterfeits

November 15, 15112-fm.lo.
ORPHANS' COURT BALE;

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PIIA.:k:S. COURT of Desks, county, winks, sold at h-

lie Yeadlid, on Tadddeh the Mb day or January, A. D.,
MU, on the premises, [he following described Real Betide
of John Blxier, deceased, to wit. A certain meaning% tene-
ment and tractor land, situate in Robeson township, Berke
county,aforesald, hounded by lands of Daniel Zarb., Daniel
Wagner, Joseph Dickinson and John Hahn; containing
130 acres, more or lees. The improvements are two two-
story STONE HOUSES, with Springs of Water, two large
Barak two Orolordo, Ste. Said property is cultahln for two
Farms, and will be so alibied 1./r sale as well as in the
whole, to snit purchasers. Late the property of Jan
BiLder, deceased.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, when.
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by DANIEL HITLER, Executors.OBOROE KU oTZ,

By order or the Court.—DaYlEL Haan, Cluck.December 27, 1882-31
N 11.—If not sold, the property above mentioned wlll

be offered for rent.

PUBLIC SALE.

'VETILL BE SOLD AT PEBLIO SALE, ON
Saturday, January 10th, A. D. 1563, at the public

house at H. H. Mandert,acb, lu the borough orWomels-
dart, Berke county, the tellowthg deecribed Real &state,
late the property of Elizabeth Moyer, deceased, to wit:

37we oneetory LOCI 110tilehS. Log Stable witha Shed
e, attached, Hog ety cud lot of ground, Ornate on the

Northmid° of Second street In the borough aforesaid,
bounded by property of Daniel Womeledort, deceased, on
the South, ou the Wentby property of Walker Stephtn, on
the North by Franklin Meet, ana on the .44 by calclSec-
ond Street; containing in front North and eolith, OS feet,
and in depth East and West, Ib7 feet, more or lees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, and condi-
tions made known by JOHN RICHARD, Adm'r.

with the Willannexed.
Wei:needed, Dec. 20, 1562-3c*

Valuable Property for Sale.
THR stiasCRIBER (OURS AT 1RIVATE

SALE. untilthe Srd day of. Januarynext. a Valuable
Property in Union township, containing 4 acres, o.e quar-
ter of a mile from Donglaneville Depot. The Improvements

2consietof a FRAME DWELLING ROUSE, oat-houses,
&c. There le on the premises a fine APPLE ORCH-
ARD and good mica- Don of other fruit. /WI...kW

given on the let of April, when itgood title will be made
by the widowand heirs of Daniel Hunter, deceased.
If not sold before the 3rd day of January, 1863, it will

on thatday be offered at PUBLIC SALE, at the publichouse
of Sarah Kerlin, in Donglacaville 'at I o'clock, P. H.nov.l-tf] HENRY Fiautsipm.

To Lease on Favorable Terms,
%IRE COAL pgOPER,TY KNOWN aS THE

Old Forge Goal !Company,— situated Libontroar miles from Scranton, on the Bloomsburg Railroad.
Said property can be pat in good working order at a com-
paratively email expense, and contracts can be entered into
for Immediate delivery of Coal. For farther particulate
enquire of, or addrree

Gen. E. PHIVIEV, Scranton, Penna.
THOMAS MULL,

No. 78 add Street, Now-York, or
A. V. STOUT, Preiddent of Shoe and

nov 22-31no] Leather Bank, New-York.

DAVID NEFF,
No. 25 PENN (MARKET SQUARE)

STREET, READING,
IS NOW OPENING A LARGE AND CHOICE

ASSORTMENT OF

DD 128 1101:024
Coal prlaing In part LUPLE'S GOLD MEDAL

FRENCH MERINOES,
In assorted select colors

' Paris Fancy all-wool De Raines,
. Highland Plaids

Plain and Printed Cashmeres,
Plain and PrintedRepps,
Figured and Plaid Valencia%
Womted $4.411 Fancies,
Muslin De Laines,
Printed Parramattas, •
Silk Warp Alpacea,

Madonna Cloth, all-wool Scotch Plaids, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Cheek., Flew:tele, Ticking. Cotton Flannels,
Drillings, Colored Cainbrics, Paper Cambric% ffetiltry,
Suspenders, Gloves, a, Linenand Cotton Eaudiceroblete,
Patent Thread, Spool Cotton,

SOLDIER'S SLEEPING OAPS,
DRAWERS ANASIIIRTS,

MILITARY BUCKSKIN GLOVES,
UNION

Alan-200 SHAWLS, of oolong brands and Quality,

WIENS' AND BOWS' WEAR
Ingreat variety, just received—together with untueroue

other Domestic and Forage.
TA MIL lir 4Mr• 4100 0 7ZI lei

Too numerous toclassify—all of yrbleh wiltbesold for Was
than they canbe wirehaired of t % handl, In Philadelphia
or New-York ; owing to the fact that a large portion of the
above goods were purchased before the recent nee of all
kinds of goods.

Indicationsfrom real fade go toprove that all sorts of
GOODS eve still advancing. •

Purchasers will do well to supply themselves with the
necessary articles and eave money. [nor SS

Estate of Daniel Hain, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Berks County,
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET—-
TERS of A dministratlou to the cattalo of Daniel Rain,

late of Lower Heidelberg township, Barks county, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in thasaame
township. All persons indebted to said 4.tatA, are riapteat-
ed to make payment forthwith, and all baring claims
against she attn,. will present them, properly warhead-
Sated. fat mittlettieta.

6-60f] ISAAC HAIN, Administrator.

Estate of David Hertz, late of Robeson
township, Berks County, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the estate of David Herts,

tato of Robes.. teterwhip, Mks sanely, &sensed, have
been granted tothe snlictotber, residing in the same town-
ship. Ad persons indebted toraid estate, are requested to
make payment forthwith, and all having olainin against
the same, will precept them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

Dee. 20-dtl DANIELHEIM, Administrator.

AUDITOIre NOTICE

TUE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ea by the Orphans' Court of Berke conaty. "to state

an account of the eztate of Elizabeth Ettanb, late of Comm
township,in the county of Berke, deceased," will meet
the parties interested in the purposes of hie appotutmeut,
athie °Moe, in the city of Reading, on Monday, the 12th
Jas. of January next, at 1 o'clock In the Afternoon of wild
day.

her. 20,11362-3 M ..IE-83E O. HAWLEY, Auditor.

roz. RENT.

THE STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE ON
the Maio street le the burang4 of Winnoledort, being

the ...me building in whisk the Odd Yellows: Hall Wows.

aThis le a favorable opening for a business Man,
an there Is now butone Store in the borough, rOSNIIB-

- slon.given o u the let Of. April, MS. Terms easy.
Apply to

den 13-101.,1 J. C. I.IVINGOOD.

WANTED.
ALOIN OF $lOOO WILL BE TAKEN ON A

lieloeble Property. Forparticular'. call at
dee 27,30 THIS OFFICE.

EDWARD EVERETT'S REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH LORD.

EST POETICAL rlAtr.
What Lave we in America?

We've wondersgreat and grand
We have the essence of the Earl it,

The Cream of every land.

Our mountainsare magnificent,
Our rivers are hPlllOl36t :

And sash man hasa kingly style
Ifnot a klag's experme.

Oar shipsare known to all the world,
The farms cannot be beat!

Oar Cities full of luxury,
Are famous for the neat.

• We've orators and anthemtoo,
WithIntellects of force!

We've railroads weltered everywhere
And oneProfeaaor XOTHS.

Oar Odle have beauty, wit and grace
They're charming, sweet and tall!

Eat then the greatest thingwe have,
Inknown as famed OAK HALL.

WHERE the Fell and Winter Stock of First-
oleos CLOTHING' Isnow ready In extra abundance

sod peacoat varleiy. 111 ike nett/ skyla OVIIRCOLTS,
Sacks, Business Coats. Peg-top Pente, Ad.,are selling at
pads so low thateverybody willbuyand be saddled.

WANAIttAKER & BR:OWN,AOAt HALL.)
S. S. Corner SIXTH AND MARKETSTAMM, TRIILADELPHIA.
N. H.—Military Clothing ready made always onband to

snit-any part of the 11. S. wryly*, at far lower prices than
whenmade ivcraw.. [Nov. 9, 1962.-Bm. CUTLERY, CUTLERY.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TABLE AND
Pocket Cutlery, suitable for Helldal` Presents, at

w. 8-311 GEO. LUAU h CO'S.

FRANK B. FICHTNORN,
No. 42 East Venn Street. above 6th.

south side.
LT AS NOW OPEN. AND FOR SALE, THE
IA following desirable GROCERIES, viz;
NEW CITRON,

NEW CANDIED LEMON PEEL,
NEW LAYER RAISINS,

NEW BUNCH RAISINS,
NEW SEEDLESS RAISINS.,

EXTRA MINCED MEAT, VALENCIA RAISINS,
FRESH PEACHES. CRANBERRIES.

FRESH PLUMS,
FRESH QUINCES,

QUINCE JELLY. FRESH TOMATOES,
CURRANT JELLY, FRESH PEARS, •

QUINCE JAM, FRESH CHERRIES,
DRIED APPLES. • PEACH JAM.

DRIED PEACHES, PLUM JAM,
DRIED CHERRIES, CURRANT JAM.

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.
DRIED ELDERBERRIES,

DRIED STONED CHEERIER,
DRIED CORN,

HOMINY. Era„
ALMOND CRACKERS,

GINGER NUTS.
WINE BISCUITS,

SODA BISCUITS,
SWEET CIDER, FARINA CRACKERS, andPURE CIDER VINEGAR, FAMILY CRACKERS,

COAL OIL,
EXTRA FAMILY SOAP,

PURE PEPPER,
NO. I SALMON. PURE SPICES.NEW MESS MACKEREL, PURE OLIVE OIL,No. I MACRESEL,

•

, NO. 2 MACKEREL,
SCOTCH HERRING,

_ _ _ RICH MILD CHEESE,. .
R. MIDDLETON'S & CO'S.,

KOLLOCK & CO'S '

BOIILER & WIEKEL'S and
QUVENHEIM'S DANDELION COFFEE.

MILES' SAND andMIDDLETON'S JAVA COFFEE- - - . .
EXTRA BLACK TEAS,

EXTRA IMPERIAL TEA,
EXTRA YOUNG HERON TEA,

BROWNED RIO COFFEE,
BROWNED JAVA COME,

BROWNED BARLEY, RYE AND WHEAT.Nov. 22-2 mos.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE WHITE SWAN.)

Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
/11HIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS GREAT

indncements, not only on account of reduced rates of
board, but from its central location to the avenues of trade,
ee well as the conveniences aireiram by the wereI
Passenger Railways running past and contiguous to It, by
whichanode can pass to and from the Hotel, !should they
be preferred to the regular Omnibus connected with the
Howse. fam determined to devote ray tole attention to
the comfort and convenience of my guests.

Sir Terms, $1 25 per day.
D O. SIEGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from EngleHotel, Lebanon, ro.
V. Embank Clerk. (march lOW

FRANK. B. FICHTHORN,
No. 42 East Penn 8 , above Sixth.

TTAS JUST OPENED, AND NOW READY
for sale, a caddy of the moat deeirable articles to

marks!, eonaloling In part of thefollowing. vlb.

OW-SHAKER SWEET CORN. ailia
NEW YORK PLUMS,
DRIEDPEARS,
COCOANUTS,
MIXED PICKLES,
TOMATO OATaUP,
PEPPER SAUCE,
CODFISH,
FRESH HAMS
FRESH SHOULDERS,
BOLOGNA%

Reeding, Dee. 20

—ALSO—-
CANNED OYSTERS,
uYSTER CRACKERS,
WALNUTS,
SMILLBARKS,
DRIED GRAPES,
cANAEIt
BENT' SEED.
SPERM CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
PEARL BARLEY, Sc., Ac.

Electricity—Special. Notice.

TIr HE SUBSCRIBER NOW Vgsl,o FULLY
prepared, and amordingly makes the followingliberal

o of tile services to the public. He will undertake the
wife- or the following disorder*. upon the condition that
he receives no pay untiltim cure le completed, viz:

asthma, Neuralgia,
Bore Throat, Rheumatism,
Laryngitic, Dyspepsia,
Lock Jaw, Constipationof the Bowebt.
Pallbraill. Scarlet Fever,
%prone Debility, Chills and Payer,

All oohs of cores, and all diseases of the akin, including
Warts.

CHARLES LANCASTER, MedicalElectrician,
dee 13-111 Fourth street, above Nun, Reading,

PISTOLS! PISTOLS!!

SHARP'S CELEBRATED CARTRIDGE M—-
tole. Mao, Revolvers. Gunn and Mani for ahnaP•

"Sept. 203 GEO. LERCH Is CO

wAssuga MADE EASY.

PATENT GALVANIZED IRON-FRAME
ClothesWringers, warranted togive satlasetion or

we willrefund the money. Cell and see them. at
dee. 21--311 090. LEECH k CO'B.


